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'"NO

xwdact
X I i - . ;ng that,
done now to l&Uenue livestw
prices will show u? in the futor
Already ... farmer have atant
Shipping underweigjht beef stock
market These anlmials weigh fro
200-30-0 pounds lea than Inatui
.cata,.WKat'wlU happed when
time roll around for full groy
animal to be marketed?.. The
Just wont be any. : :.$: --

. If the housewife would not be1

particular about selecting only U

choice cut of beef and buy cheep
cuts, the overaM price would not I

where t Is lat present Packer car
juet slaughter a beef to get T-b-oi

steaks or fillet mignon. , ,

' What would happen if this OI
regulation - r reeolnded?'V . n
answer to this question at the can
it baa always been. Farmer wi

boost beef output rapidly In tl
production race to outrun the 1

creased need, and in an effort
meet the increased demand. A got
example of this is the fact th
poultry and pork have no price ci(
tog and can be purchased for ve
reasonable prices. Only the lack
confidence in furture markets, di
to man-ma- regulation, will cau
fanners to cut back production.,

, ItaU boil down to the old law
supply and demand., If the demai
for beef exceed the. supply, bla
markets will come back Just as th
did during the last war, and tho
of us who can't afford to pay t
price will have to live out of a c
and like it .'..",

Jey Sullivan, whit man of
a tawTiAlp, to out under a
oni after being utwtcd and
d wKb driving after driver

e bad been revoked (3rd time)
drunk: disorderly eohVhkt

. 1 beating his wife, Tul 4 tyro- -.

1 .ed Sunday and Sunday
to officers, Sullivan

$ found Sunday night at Herbert
l i rtn'a Service Station on Goshen

t Wards bridge. Lynn's station is
i id io be a notorious Joint where

vnfca and half drunks may be
f jund most any time. Arriving at
the station officers picked up 6ui-liva- n.

They found bootleg liquor
In his car and a shot gun. jj

lira, SuUivan. told officers that
her husband bad knocked her down
wlflh fcls fist, kicked her In the
mouth and went for bis shot gun
to kill her. She went running for
help as Wesley went for the gun.

Officers brougfa htan t6 Kenans-rlll- e

where he was given a hearing
before Justice of the Peace C, B.
Stttereen. It was also said that aft--1

er the fracas Mrs. SulUvan sUted
she would not attempt to get him

out of Jail. Lynn went on his bond
Wesley and Mrs.: SuUivan, later

were seen in a dose huddle, as if
making up, so, no damage was
done; maybe love rekindled; time
watting for another chance.

Bie-- ' aid ''.feed pue?m
among Negro farmers. ':

Are Farmers To' Blame?
ii, By B. FIAKE SHAW. ? '!

' Th lvtra housewife today

doesn't know who to blame for the
high cost of beef, but she tMnjcs tne
niiiiv naufcv mieht be-th- e fanner.

What she and the general public
don't seem to understand is the
fact that the suppont price of meat,

a well as all other farm commod
ities, 1 computed from the coat of
living index and not by one larmer.

Th nricee of meat are at present
levels, not because of a tag in pro-h4A- ii

h iMoauae of record
high Incomes and free spending of
consumers. A good example oi tws
is the 17 percent wage increase that
mdustrial worker have reoieved
since the outbreak of war In Korea.
Tn view rrf M wase aolraL it is a
smell wonder that the cost of living
Index has gone up accordingly. ;

The Question' foremost In our
mind today ftVUVlll we get more
or lem beef now that OPS ha is
sued t regulation controlling pro-

ducer prices?" The answer to this Is
Out we will rat less beef, and a jot
of that will be of an inferior grade! I

"Why," we might sex, --wtm inas
happen?" The answer to this ques-
tion la that farmers will have no
incentive to produce high grade
beef, because the price he has to
pay for food and other products is
cHiribing, while the. price he would

k CLASSIFIED RATES:' "
TVJ

.Two cents per word, mlnunom
' ieharre ef SOe. Unless you have
'

. an account with us please send
V moneyM stamps, money order, (

or check with ads. Farmers:
'

vUse the Times Classified Ads;
'U you have anythlnr to eU

or exchange, er want to buy,
' we : will accept produoe fof
;l;'paymenC':':- ' ''

PLENTY OF GOOD WATER
' FROM A DRILLED WELL. ' !

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED ..
BOOKLET AND ESTIMATE,
GIVING US DIRECTION AND f
HOW FAR YOU LIVE FROM "

.YOUR POSTOFFICE. , r
;

C HEATER WELL CO INC '
' RALEIGH, Na V . ,

jTOBACCO FLUES ' grate
barn-flu-e - mortar-lim-

e-metal .roofing - eosapesl- -
tlon roofing windows doort -
theetrack - gypson board door
your .order for flue now. .

'J. C Russ, Warsaw, N. C

1 The; Reader Digest t. aaontbs
for $1.00. See Mrs. Floyd 'Heath.
Pink Hill, N. C Telephone 217-- 2. f

v TWO IMMEDIATE openings for
reuaoie men io cau on ranwn.
Wonderful opportunity. $15 to $20
in a day. No experience required.
Permanent Write today.,. McNes
Company; Dept C, Candler Bldg.,
Baltimor 2, Md. .::?. V "V

V ATHLETES FOOT GERM ,

' - " bow to nil, if.'
ONE HOUE.'.,

IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c back

from any dm fist T-4- Is special-

ly made for HIGH CONCENTRA-

TION. Undiluted alcohol base gives
great PENETRATING power. Kills
IMBEDDED 'germs on contact

'

NOW at Kenansvllle Drag fitor.

""N

Ccniiiiission ,

Ic!:e$Action'-;v.-
JCONTOTyiEB FROM 'FRONT- After V full didcnesion it' was
moved, seconded and duly carried,
that a certified copy of 'he minutes
of the" Board of County Commis-sinne- rs

and of the County Board
of Health, pertinent to the resijna-tto-n

of the County Health Officer
aa well as a copy of the minutes of
this meeting be forwarded to the
Attorney general of the' State of
North-Carolina- , by the County At-
torney for his information and ad-

vice as to additional duties if any,
incumbent on '(he Board Of Com-

missioners. .',"
The Chairmen : then stated that

the County Accountant bad only
made a summary check of the rec-

ords f travel oueher of the em-

ployees of the County Health De-

partment, and that since complaint
bad been made and evidence heard
in regard to these Irregularities,
and after discussion, it was the

of the Board that" a com-

plete audit of all the records of the
County Health Department should
be made. TCie County Accountant
then stated that it was his intern- -

Store ;

By Horace i Green. .:. ; r ,

, . , ,. Asst Dist Forrester 1

. Mr John A Putnam o! the Sou-

thern Forest Experiment Station,
New Orleans, La., conducted a short
school on April 30 and May 1 for
employee of; the Department of
Conservation and Development, Di-

vision of Forrestry. This school was
attended bv Assistant Forester Fred
Claridge and' other Management
Forrester from the Raleigh oface,
and Foresters from the district ofr

flee at Whiiteville, Fayette vUle and
Rockingham. a 4

Mr. Putnam, the foremost special-

ist of bottomland hardwood fn the
South, pointed out common beliefs
that are . untrue regarding bard-wo- od

timber, i '. '',:;
First, fire cause much more dam-

age to hardwoods than it does to
pines. A fire of the same Intensity
will kill larger hardwood trees than
it will pine tree

Second, bottomland hardwood
trees, nsiiallv considered a being
slow growing, will and do in most
cases grow fast or 'even faster
than pin "i- .':(.Finally, in most cases lt Is eaiser
to ' get suitable reproduction back
after a harvest of cutting hard-
woods' than It is after a harvest
cutting of pine. ;''"i':y

Anyone owning bottomland hard- -
wnnHs at mv frirest land that de
aire advice concerning management
of other forest problems are Invlf
ed to contact their County Forest
Wardens or Tom Rhvne at the Dis
trict Office in Whlteville, li. C. i

from Darlington, S. C, where she
had served as county home agent
for three years. Under her leader
ship, the number of home demon
stration club in Wake has grown
from six to 27 and the number of
4--H dubs from IS to 23. She help
ed establish a curb market In RaJ
leigh in 1932, aided In construction
of nine community houses, and di-

rected special mattress project in
1940. She 18 active In many civic
church affairs. .

A 1910 graduate of State Col
lege, Arey was engaged in dairy
farming for 'three years. Except,
for two briew periods as Iredell
County 'farm agent, he has been
serving as extension dairyman since
1913. He has done much to promote
the purchase and breeding of more
and better cow and has stressed
the importance of good pastures,
nome-gro- wa leeos, ana new test-
ing. Since he began work, dairying
in North Carolina has become k 70- -
milliori-doll- industry and has at
tracted national attention. - . ;

Jeffries, a graduate of A and T
College, Greensboro, wa appointed
first Negro agent in his borne co-

unty,' Alamance, in 1922. to 1940
he was promoted to district agent

EXECUTRIX NOTICE. -

Having this day qualified as ex-

ecutrix - the estate of Floyd J.
Strickland, deceased, late of Du-

plin county, North Carolina, this
is to notify all t persons having
claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before one year
from last data of publication of this
notice, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.' ,

All persons indebted to said es
tate will please make Immediate
ettlement''''''"'4r?'':f'r'"'''t '"'

i This the 16th day of May, 1951.
. Irene M Strickland,

Warsaw, N.'C.
Executrix of the 'estate of Floyd J.
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type, specialists m that field were
called upon for help In the func-

tional design. Agricultural engin-

eers . then prepared the drawings
with the aim of making each build-

ing aa'convenient, economical, and
attractive as possible. r V .,

' The iIan Include blueprints for
some 30 or 'more, types of farm
homes. All Were prepared with the
help of home management special-ista.-Ov- v

:V ': f-

Ellds says about 12,000 plans of
all types were distributed last year
Person desiring copies on any of
the drawings may obtain them from
the local farm agent or home agent,
whose offices are located in the
County seat , .

Cof foh Services

To Be Available
,. 'Jt', ;. '.. '.--

. The farmer, who know the offt
clal grades of his cotton is in the
best bargaining poeitloh when the
time comes to sell lt Lacy Week,
county, agent for the State College
Extension Service, .asserted this
week reminding growers' that
federal classing and market news
services will be available again this
year. ... '.:';:'.:;r.',tv:.::ii! Vi,W. SiUiA

Mr.. Week' statement was coupl-

ed with a timely reminder that Au-

gust 13 Is the deadline date for
cotton mnpnovement groups to file
appUcatlon for the U. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture services,
v Under authority of the Smith-Doxe-y

Act, cotton classing and mar-

ket news services are free to the
grower-membe- rs of any group or
ganized' to promote the improve
ment of cotton. ' ' - ;

Under the progiim, Weeks ex
plained that cotton samples are
pulled from each bale,: usually by
ginnery cooperating with the im-
provement' group', and' sent to the
nearest 'USD A classing office. As,
eatb sample is offioially classed,
the classing office prepares and re-

turns to the farmer a "green card"
showing the official grade and sta
ple length.. "

.. Farmers who are not now mem
bers of cotton lmpno'-wje- groups
are urged to conta4 ' the county
agent for tnformatKJi on groups
already organized in the' county or
for help in forming a new group.

.'CONTINUED FROW TONT
out of picking on me. "Old Betsy"
decided to act up again when I
stopped at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Batohelor. I decided I had
better go back to the Magnolia Es-

se station and have more water put
in her before she blew her top.
When I arrived at the Duplin Times
office in Kenansvllle. I had had a
very interesting but hot trip.

Local J. P. Cases

Heard This Week
Justice of Peace C B. Sitterson,

disposed , of the following cat
this week. i'j vcr k" ' ,

Annie McCann, white,: charged
with caredee and wreckleaa driving
causing dlamage to personal prop
erty. She we sighted to County
.Court. ., Vs :fix y

Florence Ingram, colored, char
ged with assault and Interference
with officer in the performsnee of
their duty, namely Patrolman J. S.
Briley and constable A. R. Marley,
They were arresting her son who
was engaged In an affray. She
foughtt and cursed the officers. She
was bound over to County Court

Ardell Larner, white" man, was
arrested Sunday in Cypres creek
Township on charges of operating

n automobile while under Influ
ence of liquor, with Improper lights
and tranfcportafcon of non-ea- x paid
whiskey; He was bound over to co
unty court under $200 bond.

James B. Lackey was hound ov
er to county count under a $109
bond on - charge of careless and
wreckles driving and damage to
personal property. He was arrested
Saturday by Patrolman Briley.

Jessie Jones, colored, was bound
over to .county court under $100
bond on a charge of selling li
quor. He wa arrested by W. O.
Houston, Saturday.

Johnnie West, colored, of Rock'.
Fish Township wa arrested by De
puty Sherifif W. O, Houston for po
ssess in of non-ta- x pf id whiskey
last Saturday. He was bound over
to County Court-v-v- h

Jttme Southerland and James
Nowklrk,' Negroes, were arrested
Saturday night on a charge of sett
ing liquor. They were hound over
to County Ctour.y;v:;: ;.,,;;',,-.,;- ..

j

Extension Workers j '
Receive: Ilib Honai )

The U. S. Department of Agri-

culture this? week presented Su
perior Service Awards to three vet
eran employees of the State College
Extension Service. . vV; Vv i

They are John A. Any, an ex
tension;, employee for 37 years and
specialist in charge of extension
dairy work since 1020; John W.
Jeffries, who has 29 years of serv-
ice in . extension and I now' as-

sistant Negro State aeant; and Mrs.
Maude P. T Tnncs, Wake cour ' v

r-- . f 'rn"'n r '"nt s
i i r I i e ' '

BABY CHICKS anytime the ye
Wund.'Any kind. Also a eomple
lute of Wayne Feeds, poultry ai
Insecticides,, .(v. - f'v

i Mount OUve Hatchery ' ' S

Near City Hall Mount Olive 1
.

LOST ONE whit faced steer. T
number 117. Weight 500 lbs. fA

ichle Lanier, Beulavyie. - '
'

Ife W

' I Ws so pmMl of hit new &Vm
"sheet." tii'iA.

V Remeber, 4hat if it's
insurance you want.

e We have itDon't hesi- -

fate Investigate our

r

s it,

tlon to begin sudh audit in the
immediate future, but because of
the seriousness of the allegations
made, that he would prefer a rep-

utable firm at .accountants ,be .em- -

ploeq to mas;e una waaj waa.vum.

if this suggestion Is followed that
he would cooperate with such au-

ditors. - I

After a full discussion it was
moved, seconded, and duty carried,
that the Chairman of the Board of
Commissioners of Duplin County
be authorized, with the approval of

the secretary of Che local govern-

ment commission to employ the
firm of A. M. PuUen U Co., of Ra-

leigh, or other reputable account-

ants, to make such audit and to en-

ter into a contract wOth said firm
for such purpose, and when, said
audit is complete to deliver a copy
of the same to the Solicitor of the
Sixth Judicial District of North
Carolina. . ) .V'-'.'-,-

.. A true copy ,... y,
Board of County Commissioners of
Duplin County." . v

A&PStores

CHARLOTE, May 7 The agri-

cultural economy of the Carolina
was bolstered during the past year
through the sale of more than five
million dollars' worth of fresh farm
produce to one farm, A&iP Food
Stores. ,

Company officials revealed here
today that Atlantic Commission
Co., produce buying affiliate of the
grocery chain,' paid 11,412,038 to
fanners in North Carolina and $3,
402,137 to producers in South Car
olina for a total of 3,885 canlots of
fresh fruits and vegetables during
the fiscal year ending February 24,
1951. ;

"These figures do not Include
many other thousand of dollars
worth of fruit and vegetables pur-
chased for local' sale in our Caro-
lina stores," said P. M. Bealer, Jr.,
vice president of the Southern Div
ision of 'A&P wtth headquarters in
Charlotte. ,..v.n, ...' v
'Nor they include the many tons of

canned fruits and vegetables pur-
chased by the company from pro-
ducers in the two states," he added,

The Carolina produce, both fresh
ant .canned, ; wws ; distributed
throughout' the grocery chain's
stores in 40 states, taking the Car
olina labels Into almost every sec-

tion of the country.

George Dickson
At Pearl Harbor

George R. Dickson, seaman ap
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B., Dickson of Roeehill, Is cur
rently serving on board the harbor
tug USS Oneyana at Pearl Harbor,
T. H. :,iiU i' :.v

The Oneyana .la one of the larg-
est harbor toga the Navy uses. It
assist large vessels In and out of
Pearl Harbor and moves numerous
barges alongside ships and docks
for loading or unloading cargo. The
tug Is also equipped to act as a
fire boat. :,v' vV '

tDfckson first entered the Naval
service to October, 1950, and be-

fore arriving In Pearl Harbor, was
stationed , at the Naval Training
Center, San Diego, Calif. , ;

Complete fast
GuerdCcurses

Lt . (jg) H L. BUnd. currently
stationed at the Navy Material Cat.
log Office, Brooklyn, New York,

ha been awarded the Commend-
ation Ribbon and a citation from
the Commander of the 7rh Fleet,
In the name of the Secretary of the
Navy.. He was recommended for
meritorious service as assistant to
the supply .office for aviation mat-
erial on board the U. S. S Leyte
during operation against the enemy
In the Korean Theatre. i

His hard work over long arduous
hours in the procurement, storage
and allocation of unprecedented
volume of aviation material aided
(n maintaining maximum aircraft
availability. This contributed mat-- j
erially, to the success of the ship,
in carrying out the assigned mis-
sion. -- ' " " ,:wft-- j, '

Lt Bland 1 the husband of the
former Miss Stella Carr, ;;'".,"'J iAyi :

.' .''.I f

Prt George Parker; 5;

Completes Camu'il'r.Yi ;

Private George W. Parker, son of
Mrs. Annie J. Parker, Route 2, Mt
Olive, has successfully ompleted the1
e.'iglnf weeks leader's course eon-- '
ducted by the SpeHa!" it Training
Rc!iment of the fair 1 8th Infan-
try r;.' ',i at fort J n, 'S. C

T !r.. et aUetuied BF Gra-- i
V - ,H lie was formerly

1 i C'.!ve s- -i erttered

1

' .' MRS. LUDIE HAIR
Mrs. Ludie Gertrude Hair,' age

43, of Mt. Olive, died at her home
Monday morning sitter having been
in .deoMning heaMh for the past
year. ' , '': 'i 'fff... !! t i.: V

Funeral, services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock
at the Calypso Baptist church. Bu-

rial followed in che Calypso ceme-
tery. ,j;.vVrr J V':v,ii!.;;"i.

She is survived by one daughter
Mrs. B. G. Foster, two sons Daniel
Webster and : Joe4 MteCray Hair
of the home: Three ' Bisters Mrs.
Maggie Raynor, Mr. Katherlne
Guy and Mrs.: Charlie Smith, two
brothers Henry H. Bradshaw and
Raymond Bradshaw. Several nelces
and ttephe:;:,,.,,;

MRS. GERTRUDE HOLMES
Mrs. Gertrude, Holmes, 72,. died

Thursday May 10th at 1 p. m. at her
home In the Garners Chapel com-
munity after ;: an; Illness of four
months. Surviving are the husband,
Joel Holmes; two sons, Edward Hol-

mes of,, the borne, Carson Holmes of
the Herrings Crossroads communi-
ty; twb daughter, Mrs, J. C. Coker
and Mrs.; LjC. both of Mt OUve',

Route 4; and 22 grandchildren. Fu-

neral services were held at the
home Friday at 8 p. m, with the
Rev.; Isaac Terrell,' pastor of the
Garners Chapel Baptist church, of
which Mrs. Holmes. was member,
wai in charge. Burial was in the
cemetery. ' :"''-:v'''..'-

COLORED

HEWS
Pvt James L. Hall, son of Nick

Hall , of near Kenansvllle Is now
stationed at Camp McKoy, Wiscon-
sin. Camp McKoy s a major train-
ing center in the Fifth Army and
was reactivated In September 1050

James graduated from the Ke-

nansvllle colored. High .school in
1944' ,..?,

AWARDS AVAILABLE TO 4--H

CLUB MEMEBERS " .
'

By Riddsck E. Wilklns
Negre County Agent

For the first time In 4-- H club
history; dwarda will be made avall-abl- s

for Negro 4--H ' members in
program offered ehtough National
Committee on boy and girl dub
work In 1051 It : was learned
through the Negro County Agents'
office in Kenaiwvilile. These awards
will be available on both county and
state level to boy and girls who
have three year of club work; are
between 14-2-1. years of age and
have done an outstanding job In
any of the various phase of dub
work. The ! following donor - are
making. award available: i

-

. Achievement ! Nalaooal Com-
mittee on boy and girls work; n )

. Osmnteg '. Kerr Glass Mfg. Cor-
poration : '": nTfy'r.i.--

Clothing . Spool Cotton Com--

Dairy Achievement Lederle
Laboratories . Division, American
Cyanandd Co. -

loairy Food , Carnation Com--
pany.y. '..

Dress Revue Sfanplfcity
tern Co., In.

(Fortestiy Forest
Produot Industries, Inc. x l

Field Crops International Har- -

vester Co. , .
'

"; i.- 'ly.. i

Food Preparation : KeMnator
Division of Corp.
, Frocen Food International
Harvester Co. .'I , !

Garden .
Allis-Chalm- er Mfg.

Co. ,
, Health Improvement , Kellogg
Company. 4

Home Improvement SearsJloe- -
Buck Foundation.

Meat Animal Mr. Thomas E.
Wilson. ,

Poultry' Dearborn Motors
Corp. i

Soil and Water Conservation
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.

Tractor Maintenance Ameri-
can Oil Company, Fen-A- South-
ern Corporation, Staoolind Oil --Gas
Co and Standard Oil Co. of India-
na. i1

All total prize and award will
amount to. some $2,500 for Negro
Club IRsfS. ih-tZ- v);t ' Mi--

Mr

CooiityApiiislljVC

Freb Dmlding PIzns:
Farmer who want practical help

with building help can obtain free
blueprints and other assistance
from county farm and home agent:
of the State College Extensibd Ser--
v,c'- - pzyt&ri 4

This its pointed out by HH Ellis,
extension agricuturai engineer, who
says many Tar Heel citizens may
not know about this service '

Some 500 sets of plan for prac-
tically all type of farm buildings,
Including dwellings, are avle.Upon request, the agent Will show
actual construction dr''-'- i -- 1

a!t the firmer In cii t

trr of .' ' " t. r "

Cl-4- 1 LONG LOOK Which is exactly what .you'll be getting

la this stannlng side - shirred affair fat Jantesen's luxury Tsf '

fates .p . beautiful Taffeta with figure-moldin- g Lastex woven,
; right in. Notice the pert little collar; the way Uie shtrred aide

panels extend rlcht into the softly shirred bra. Popular quarter-pan- el

front skirt, smartly sipped semi-Ma- li back, eUsticixed

traps for shoulder freedom. Sevea heavenly colon. 32--4
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- ACCURACY A........ ..s

MNDUNfS$

It hag ttaaji been the aim of thlt
bujj w jnaite 0wr genrice excel in
three ways accuiacy, promptness, . w '
and friendliness. In brief, we try to '

. ?

e l:u , '
VeYcr.fYarllpos,

rentier servire or tne rvne wnicn via
would appreciate if we were on the . .,' -

customer tide of the counter. y y
' And remember, your dealings with

t
-

this bank are held on the same con- -

!! 'r ! , - fidential plane as dloM with your .' ; " vyp ' ' '
. ,im '"". 'voctor Ot lawyer. A

' 'l "7r a it t
' '

v'n,

4 l. v. -- oi - 1" ' - . y , ' , s iltIU "t"' t

'V ;
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Fridays i ,
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